RWOYA Membership Application
For Current, NEW & Associate Members of RWOYA
Member Information: (Please print)
Name:
Address:

City:

Zip:

Voting County:
Home Phone: (

Precinct:
)

Cell: (

)

Email Address:
Mailing Address:

City:

Occupation*:

Employer*:

*Required by TEC

Zip:

Associate Member**: (Please print)
**An Associate member of the Republican Women Of the Yoakum Area includes Spouses to current

members, a Male seeking membership, or a Republican Woman who is already a regular member of
another federated Republican Woman club and wishes to support another local club.

Name:
Address:

City:

Zip:

Voting County:
Home Phone: (

Precinct:
)

Cell: (

)

Email Address:
Occupation*:

*Required by TEC

Employer*:

Membership Due: $35 x
Associate Membership Due: $10 x
Total Payment: $
Please make checks payable to: Republican Women of Yoakum Area / RWOYA
Dues and contributions are not deductible for Federal Income Tax purposes.

Please return to Treasurer- Marie Day

UPDATED 1/5/2022

Republican Women of Yoakum Area
P.O. Box 615
Yoakum, TX 77995

wied4days@hotmail.com
c: 361-772-8306

RWOYA Membership Application
For Current, NEW & Associate Members of RWOYA
Please Answer the Following Questions:
1. Are you a Republican?

Yes

No

As a member of RWOYA, it is imperative that your voting records reflect that you are a
Republican and have voted as a Republican in the last primary. Voting for any other
candidate other than a Republican candidate could result in removal and denial as a
member of RWOYA. Your voting record is public record; RWOYA reserves the right to
check with the county to review your voting record if deemed necessary by the Exec.
Board.
2. Are you a resident of county Gonzales, Lavaca, or DeWitt?

Yes

No

*If answered No: Why have you chosen to join RWOYA rather than the local club in your
county?

3. Have you, in the last 4 years, been known or reported to, have supported a Democrat
Party candidate in any race (even when unopposed)?
Yes
No
This would include support through social media, yard signs, campaign contributions or
public support. Such support will result in removal or denial as a member of RWOYA if
deemed necessary by the bylaws of TFRW and RWOYA.
4. Have you ever been, or are you currently, a member of another TFRW supported club
organization?
Yes
No
*If answered Yes, please list the names of the TFRW supported organizations, and why
you decided to leave?

If still a member, our rules require that you drop your membership of the other club or
change your membership request to a level of Associate Member in RWOYA. No lady may
be a member of two or more TFRW clubs. However, a lady may be an associate member
of multiple of clubs.
5. Will you promise to uphold the values of RWOYA and actively work to help our club
prosper by keeping dues current, attend meetings regularly and joining a committee of
your choice to help promote voter education in the noted counties, Gonzales, Lavaca, and
DeWitt?
Yes
Prospective member signature

Current date

No

